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Background
Media Literacy Ireland
Be Media Smart campaign
Questions

“Literacy

Setting
the
National
Agenda

includes the capacity to read,
understand and critically appreciate
various forms of communication including
spoken language, printed text, broadcast
media, and digital media. Throughout this
document, when we refer to “literacy” we
mean this broader understanding of the
skill, including speaking and listening, as
well as communication using not only
traditional writing and print but also digital
media”

Setting the
National
Agenda

Information Literacy V Media Literacy
‘Information literacy focuses on the purposes of engaging with
information and the process of becoming informed. It is strongly
associated with the concepts of learning to learn and making decisions
through its emphasis on defining needs and problems, relevant
information and using it critically and responsibly / ethically’ (UNESCO,
2013)
Media literacy is ‘understanding and using mass media in an assertive or
non assertive way, including an informed and critical understanding of
media, the techniques they employ and their effects. Also the ability to
read, analyse, evaluate and produce communication in a variety of media
forms’ (UNESCO, 2013)

What Can Libraries Do?
‘Libraries also have a key role to play in developing MIL (media &
information literacy) programmes through school and academic libraries,
local or community libraries and national libraries. Libraries have played
an essential role in the development of literacy, particularly since the
development of public libraries in the nineteenth century, and will
continue to play an essential role in the digital context of new media
and new technologies (UNESCO, 2013)
‘The vital role of public libraries and public service media has to be
mentioned…both as mediators of what media and information literacy
is, and an example of how MIL is working, they are quite central’
(Carlsson, 2019)

LAI Support
“that this AGM calls...to adopt a
standard for information skills; lobby
to ensure government is made aware
of the need for and the value of
Information skills; lobby government
to recognise and affirm the role of
libraries in the delivery of
maintenance of information skills”

• Advocacy for information
literacy
• LAI Working Group / Task
Force on Information
Literacy

Library Association of Ireland, AGM, 2005

• Literacies Committee

LAI Literacies Committee
January 2016 – Revised Terms of Reference
• Review best practice initiatives in relation to literacy,
information literacy and digital literacy across library and
information service sectors in Ireland.
• Foster collaboration and support across all sectors of the
profession.
• Propose an action plan for the development of these
competencies at local, national and international level.
• Advocate, promote and disseminate in relation to local,
national and international activities.

Public Libraries Strategy
‘The need to read is compounded by
the need for digital skill and enhanced
information literacy’
(Strategy for Public Libraries 2013-2017)

‘The public library is ideally suited to
support ongoing learning in literacy,
including digital literacy, through the
provision of programmes and access to
essential information and
communications technology’
(Strategy for Public Libraries 2018-2022)

‘Massive digital misinformation is becoming
pervasive in online social media to the extent
that it has been listed by the World Economic
Forum (WEF) as one of the main threats to our
society.’ (Del Vicario et al., 2016)

 83% of Europeans think ‘Fake News’ is
a threat to democracy.
 73% of European internet users are
concerned about disinformation in the
pre-election period.
 68% of Europeans say they come
across fake news at least once a week.

Media Literacy Ireland & the LAI
• Approached LAI in December
2018
• Steering Group / Engagement
& Participation Group
• Planning for Be Media Smart

BAI and Media Literacy
Section 26 (2)(g) of the
Broadcasting Act 2009 - Ancillary
functions:
“to undertake, encourage and
foster research, measures and
activities which are directed
towards the promotion of media
literacy...”
BAI Statement of Strategy 20172019 states:
“develop the understanding,
engagement and participation of
the public in an evolving media
landscape”

BAI and Media Literacy
To empower Irish people
with the skills and
knowledge to make
informed choices about
the media content and
services that they
consume, create and
disseminate.

BAI and Media Literacy: Policy
Objectives
•
•
•
•

Provide leadership and coordination.
Describe media literacy in a relevant and meaningful way.
Encourage a wide range of stakeholders to participate.
Foster media literacy research and the development of a
comprehensive knowledge base.

• Be strategically aligned to other relevant frameworks and
policies, at home and abroad.

BAI and Media Literacy: Policy
approach
•
•
•
•
•
•

Audio-visual content providers
Academia
Press and Journalism
Public Authorities
Civil Society
Online Platforms

BAI and Media Literacy: Competencies
Core Competency 1

Understand and critically evaluate broadcast, digital and other
media content and services, in order to make informed choices
and best manage media use.

Core Competency 2

Access and use broadcast and digital media content and services
in a safe and secure manner, to maximise opportunities and
minimise risks.

Core Competency 3

Create and participate, via media, in a responsible, ethical and
effective manner, in the creative, cultural and democratic aspects
of society.

Media Literacy Ireland
Media Literacy Ireland (MLI) is an
independent unincorporated association
of members.
It is a voluntary network of individuals
and organisations who are interested in
cooperating and collaborating on an
informal basis to make the best use of
existing media literacy knowledge and
resources.

Media Literacy Ireland
• Bring members together.
• Showcase best practice case-studies.
• Developing a cross-sector media literacy
knowledge base, including a database of
research, projects and resources.
• Identifying gaps in provision.

Media Literacy Ireland - Membership
• Participate on the Steering Group, Working
Groups and Project Groups.
• Providing practical support such as hosting
meetings.
• Providing support and information for the
production of the network resources.
• Providing administrative or funding resources.

Network Members
Working Group
Panel
Working
Groups
Steering
Group

Media Literacy Ireland – Steering Group
Inez Bailey – National Adult Literacy Association

Ross Keane – Irish Film Institute

Stephanie Comey – Broadcasting Authority of
Ireland

Elaine King – CRAOL

Jean-Marie Cullen - National Youth Council of
Ireland
Peter Feeney - Press Ombudsman
Teresa Hanratty – Learning Waves
Joseph Hoban – RTE
Philip Cohen – Library Association of Ireland

Andy May – Virgin Media Television
Andrew O’Baoill – National University of Galway
Dualta O’Braoin - Facebook Ireland
Tara O’Brien – SOLAS
Prof. Brian O’Neill, TU Dublin, Chair of MLI Steering
Group

Media Literacy Ireland – progress to date
2017

2019

27

120+

Media Literacy Ireland – progress to date
Three C’s
• Coordination
• Communication
• Collaboration

Media Literacy Ireland – progress to date
 The Projects and Resources Working
Group

30 members
volunteering on
working groups

 The Research Working Group
 The Engagement and Participation
Working Group
 The Campaign Project Group

Media Literacy Ireland - progress to date

@medialitIreland

Media Literacy Ireland – progress to date
Feb 2018: MLI Masterclass event
‘Towards Digital Citizenship:
Creating a social movement to
foster critical thinking’.
July 2018: MLI Horizon event
on News Literacy in the Digital
Age.

Media Literacy Ireland – progress to date
Nov 2018: MLI Autumn
conference
Spring 2019: National Campaign:
Be Media Smart

EU Media Literacy Events
• March 2019 – the
European Media
Literacy
Week (European
Commission), AllDigital week (AllDigital network)

National Media Literacy Campaign for Ireland
• Spring 2019: Be Media Smart
launched
• Ran from 18th March until April
7th
• Nationwide
TV/radio/media/social media/
PR campaign
• www.bemediasmart.ie

Be Media Smart is public
awareness campaign calling on
people of all ages to Be Media
Smart and Stop, Think, and
Check that information they
see, read or hear across any
media platform is accurate and
reliable.

Creative Concept
• Built around the
concept of provenance
– vigilance / fact
checking / self
checking

Modern consumers care about
where their food comes from.
What if we could spark the same
thought or consideration
regarding where their
information comes from?
The campaign was built
on this simple idea.

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Herald
Irish Daily Mail
Irish Examiner
Irish Sun
Irish Times
Sunday Business Post
Sunday Independent
Sunday Times
Sunday World
Times (Ireland edition)

Bemediasmart.ie
– over 15,000
page views

• All library sectors in
Ireland supported the
campaign
• Be Media Smart support
- posters, social media,
website
• Fundamental role

Significant nationwide
campaign
Estimated 140 DAYS of
voluntary effort by over
30 MLI members
Limited funding

• Longer planning
period required
• Earlier coordination
with key partners
• More coordination of
social media activity
• Evaluation framework
and activity capture
mechanism

• Identify more
spokespeople to
represent the
campaign
• Develop a ‘campaign
tool-kit’
• Development of an
app
• Joined-up approach
crucial

The future – continuing the campaign
• More events, more networking, more connecting people.
• Deliver the online presence.
• Annual Conference will take place in Dublin on 1st November
2019.
• Facilitate another nationwide ‘call-to-action’ around media literacy.

The future – continuing the campaign
• Become a member by emailing medialiteracy@bai.ie
• Participate by volunteering to serve on our working groups and
steering group.
• Support the spring 2020 ‘Be Media Smart’ campaign with events
and public-facing support.

Working Together

Web:
medialiteracyireland.ie
bemediasmart.ie
libraryassociation.ie
Twitter:
@MedialitIreland
@LAIonline
@philrusty
#bemediasmart

QUESTIONS?

#bemediasmart
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